Results: The average age of the patients with psychotic depression (46,6±15.4 years) was higher than that of non-psychotic depressed patients (35,1±15.2 years). Also, patients with psychotic depression had higher mean of total HDRS and HARS scores. There were no significant differences between the patient groups in number of episodes and duration of illness.
INTRODUCTION
Psychotic depression is more severe form of depression, which is characterized by usually consistent of non-bizarre nihilistic, somatic, or guilty delusional beliefs and less often hallucinations (1) . Several studies have suggested that psychotic depression and non-psychotic depression are very distinct syndromes (2) (3) (4) . This distinction has arisen from clinical presentation, treatment strategies, familial pattern, and biological features (4) . Psychotic depression patients often have longer duration of episodes, increased psychomotor disturbances, higher levels of anxiety, more likely to commit suicide, poorer outcome, more impaired cognitive function and greater hypothalamo-pituitaryadrenal axis abnormalities (2, 5) . In addition, some comparative studies have reported poorer social and occupational functioning, higher relapse and recurrence frequencies, and later age of onset in psychotic depression (2) . Previous studies comparing young adults with older adults have investigated the interaction of age and depression. There is no consensus between studies since the results are inconsistent. Some research have reported that symptoms such as withdrawal, apathy, lack of interest, lack of drive, suicidality, and guilt psychomotor activity, agitation were more often observed in the older patients than younger patients (8, 9) . In a metanalysis, the phenomenology and clinical features of late-onset depression differ only in a few parts from early-onset depression. Elderly depressed patients showed more agitation, multiple somatic symptoms and hypochondriasis, but less guilt and sexual desire compared with younger depressed adults. There were no significant differences between these groups based on late insomnia, somatic anxiety and suicidality, which might be due to the small numbers of participants (10) . Another study found that elderly patients were more likely to have agitation and late insomnia, whereas younger individuals were more likely to have increased appetite, weight gain and decreased libido (11) . On the other hand, other researchers have found that agitation and psychotic symptoms were less common in Although studies have generally failed to find any sociodemographic differences between psychotic depressed patients and non-psychotic patients, psychotic depression manifests heterogeneity in regards to the age onset. Results of the few studies showing certain demographic differences suggested that the onset of the psychotic depression was later than non-psychotic depression (2, 5, 7, 19) . Psychotic depression is very common among older depressed patients (2) . It has also been reported that one half of patients with major depression that begins after age 60 had nihilistic, somatic, guilty, or persecutory delusions (19) .
In this study, we hypothesized that the onset of the psychotic depression is later than non-psychotic 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The sample comprised of 50 inpatients; 25 major depressive disorder with psychotic features, (fifteen women, ten men, mean age=46.6 years, SD=15.4, range=17-71) and 
RESULTS
In the psychotic depressed group, eight patients (32%) had nihilistic delusions, eight (32%) had persecutory, five (20%) had guilty, two (8%) had both nihilistic and persecutory, two patient (8%) had guilty and persecutory delusions, five patients (20%) had auditory hallucinations, and also two of them were mood-incongruent. Three patients with psychotic depression had diabetes mellitus, three had hypertension, and two had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. One patient with non-psychotic depression (age 63) was diagnosed with benign prostatic hyperplasia.
The mean age, the mean HDRS and HARS scores, number of depressive episodes, and mean illness duration (months) of the patients were presented in Table 1 . The patients with psychotic depression had older age (p = 0.010), higher the mean of total HDRS (p = 0.001), and HARS scores (p = 0.005) compared to the non-psychotic depression group. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in the duration of illness as well as the number of illness episodes. Also, no significant differences were observed in gender, suicide attempts, family history, and stressful life events between the two groups as shown in Table 1 . Ten males (%40) and fifteen females (%60) had psychotic depression; nine males (36%) and sixteen females Is major depressive disorder with psychotic features more likely in elderly than adulthood?
DISCUSSION
In this study, the patients with psychotic depression had older age, higher HDRS and HARS scores than patients with non-psychotic depression. Moreover, there were no significant differences between the patient groups in number of episodes and duration of illness. These findings suggest that major depressive disorder with psychotic features is more likely in elderly than adulthood.
Our results are consistent with a number of studies documenting that the psychotic symptoms were described as distinguishing features in elderly patients with depression. Meyers and Greenberg (1986) found an association between increased age at onset of depression and psychotic features (20) . In elderly sample, the average age at onset of psychotic depression (62.4 years) was significantly higher than non-psychotic depression (51. (1997) reported that elderly depressed patients with a lateonset (after 60 years) had severe psychomotor disturbance, higher HDRS scores, rates of psychotic and melancholic features than elderly depressed patients with an early onset (before the age of 60 years) (22) . However, prevalence of psychotic or melancholic depression did not differ statistically between patients with late and early-onset of depression. The authors argued that there are phenomenological differences between older and younger patients with depression. Kessing (2006) found that patients with late onset depression (age >65 years) were more often women, had more severe forms of depression, and had more frequent psychotic symptoms compared to patients with early onset (age <65 years), in both inpatients and outpatients (21) .
A few studies suggest that first degree relatives of patients with psychotic depression have elevated rates of major depressive disorders. Leckman et al. (1984) investigated lifetime rates of depression among first- and Duryee reported that early-onset patients had higher numbers of depressive episodes than late-onset patients.
The authors argued that it might be linked to familial and genetic factors (27) . 
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to compare the age of the psychotic and non-psychotic depression. Our results suggest that psychotic depression is more common among older people than younger people. This relation requires further research.
